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)(uL,„.. 151 2A-
u, 25 i-i,,1, 

Also present Detective Constable lc 11.U. 
( 

Time Commenced : 4,.?5piil

i[i you know, am Detective ,enior oonstabe •JcullMon and 
thin is )etective ilotecki, we are mamin inviries into the 
murder of a man, na,ed JoUn noah ;, in a flat at iiings lCross 
on or about the 6 Lay, this year. I have reason t‘, believe 
that you may be able to assist us with our ia)uiries. ihat 
I intend to do is ask you a number! of questions about this 
matter. yo : unierstand that? 

Yeb. 

Ly questions4 together with any answers you may give to those 
que tiu s will be recorAnd in type by Detective nlotecki an 
the interview takes place. Jo you understand toat? 

Y 

.,4.3 At t :e completion of the interview, you wiii be giYen tne 
opportunity of reading through the interview and you may sign it 
if you wish. Do you understarA that? 

A. Ye,. 

4 • At ti4eeeR4 tho comoleti,h of the , you will be suplied 
wits a full copy of nt nvinw. io u understand that? 

A. Y)'. 

• For the purpose of this record of interview, wmat is ytur full 
name, date of birth and aLl.ress? 

A. 

0 
-0* 

A. 

151 

'MEM 
• 

r you known by any other names? 

Ye 151 1 s, L

• I bIe believe that you were acquanitert to t e man, John Hughes. 
Is that correct? 

• Yes. 

,that can you tell me about ont! assoc!,iatin 1 with ti man Hughes. 

A. I was inn -roducel to him by Murk 1,Jek, curly Fafrury thin year. 
2,pproximately a week after meeting him i started Doa7'.l.inc at his 
flat. 
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3 
Page P. 

q,.9 How long did you board at his flat;,

A. Till about mil-farch. 

.10 1)urin.E; that time what can you tell me about the person {ugh 0 
activities? 

31. • he dealed about a bit of heroin, every Jay. There was people conning 
and going all the time, it was like flen:,rel mark Locke 
was one of the main ones. I sold heroin for h,m on the streets 
for a little while. Then I got busteJ with half a gram of his 
gear. I then stopped sellin for him-

.11 You have mestiened a person by the name of Hark Lock, <hat can yeu 
tell me about this l erson 

I met Lock first off at the Lath w Talbot Tost;1, lace January 
the 28th or 29th. I know his a mad junkie and will do anything 
ha can to support his habit. I was atlicted at tha:; time as well 
to h roin, he gave me a soot at t e Hatiew Talbot ani then we went 
up i,he dross ahlT sold some htroin for him. I knew e has a 
girlfriend named, 152 

e
and had sup  kidna ped her from 

her parents at Kingsgrove. he scored a lot of dope off John on 
credit, ripped John off quite a few times. mark owed John in the 
vicinity of . 14,000-oo. I know this because John not only told me 
but John showed me records kept by John. I had seen Nark swindle 
a few hundred dollars out of John and lope. 

"4.12 'allot were thecircumstances under which Mark Lock introduced you to 
John Hughes? 

A. To start off with, before he introduced us, Hark told me about him. 
He told me John dealt dope and had an adequate supply. I was to 
move into Johns place to ensure that Lark and I were su±:pli-ed with 
heroin. But I became friends with John and did'nt dt it. 

how mucl heroin would John Hughes have supplied to Lark Lock during 
the period of time you knew both persons? 

A. Approximately seven to ten. grams. 

Q.14 ,ghat would be the street value uf that aHoupt of heroin? 

A. Three thousand dollars. 

:4.15 In your answer to question 11, you indicated that -1.• owed John 
in the vicinity of 14,000-oo, can you elaborate on what yo' mean 
by t.at? 

A. He already owed. John about 10,000-oo or :,11,U00-oo before 1 met 
John. 

„.16 Do you know why Hark owed him the money? 

y . V drugs aed money borrowed. 
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17 bill yon ever hear any discussion between John and dark about 
the money that was owed? 

Yes , they argued about it once or twice. Mark came around to 
the flat on a couple of occasions to score dope on credit and 
John said no, because he owed. aim already. John. then gave in. 
and gave nim the dope. 

g. 18 Did flark ever become violent luring these aruimants? 

Yes. mark Lock and another man, who i don't; know held. me, 
John and another penson the name of Tony, think, he's 
surname starts with ft as well. iiela got lark hai hair and a 
bead. No I've zot it wron , Pony was the one with Mark Lock. 
dart and. Tony hell us a knife point ahl took a hundred and fifty 
Jo tars cash and two fifty dollar Mai..:3 herosn from us. t117ty 
dollars of hat money- was mine. It wcis in my wallet CO my back 
pocket. 

Q.19 4Lts that matter ever reported to i lice? 

A. o. 

:there did John have the money that was stolen from him? 

In his wallet which wu on the table. It was a black p Iiierre 
Jardin' wallet, like this one (show.) WbinA, hLio„; 

Did John normally have 1 wallet Atm him? 

Yes, always either in his back pocket, in his brief case or in 
his top shirt pocket. 

.22 you now whereubout John kept hie henoin? 

Yes. 

Will tell us wage where he normall, kept it, 

Yap.;, in the wall conn.!ction in the towel rack in the oathroom. 
the ,ansPew unscrew the screw at theeni and it comes out. Or the 
door in the frilge, theres a piece above th handle that comes 
off. 

• 

Q.24 How much heroin would. he normally keep in the flat? 

A. On the day that he picks up, usually about 4 or 5 grams. It 
never stays there long because it is distributed, oh yeah, there 
is another place he kept the heroin, if you open the fridge arh 
freezer door at the Eita t—me, there is a fray section in between 
that pulls off. 
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.25 Would John normally keep any cand in the flat? 

A. Yes, in. a green c< sh tRie tin in toe wardrobe. 

(,,.2(0 How much money could be ke t in that tin aRt at any one time? 

A. Usually about four or five hundred clonal's. 

e 4. 

Are you aware of money tha John was keepinz to for some 
ir.,endin::: solicitors fees? 

No I dj.dint know he was kee 1 any 'Haney, but I knew he had 
solicitors to pay. 

3/as the money in the green cosh tin the pr cee 3 of drug sales? 

A. Yes it was. 

(_;an you tell me of any asSociEutes of ,larh Lock? 

Ho. 

.36 have you heard of a 12erson rafered to as Jonesy? 

Yes. I know he is an old chof frieLd of Jflhns' also a heroin 
addict. He's about 34 or n bit olAer. Ac sot a lay, 
build, shaulder length blonde hair, tattoos on ehch fo ,'a 
6 foot 2, six foot four. 

have you a' -er met this ,ersor Jonasy':' 

ut 

Yes, i met hi at John .1 :1. flat, Mnrch this year. de bro ight 
a friend areuni, who ton't ouuw, oevr seen him before 
or since, to score some do, ,e off John. 

Jo :;ou know what Jone,v cor.ct 

A. no I only knew h. an Jonesy. 

he do time in a01 with 

name 

a. Yes, John told me that they had been in gaol toset I'm not 
Sae which gaol. 

x.34 Is Jonesy a friend of Lark Loo? 

F. Yen, he is a friend. of La Lock. 
ah: hanriing around to

land I heard they were living 

,.35 Have thetwo of them been assisting each other and JU porting one 
flother? 

hark Loc.: sold himself for prostitution on Jarlir. hurst aoad near 
Vincents hospital. Jonesy soil to heroin in 

substituti-n for heroin. 
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i„,?.36 Do yo know where Norh and Jonesy were liv n t:;: 

A. I don't La SOP 

‘ ,..37 Do you where either it;ri uliz i't be tow? 

7,;t 

no idea. I last saw feirk Lock on late Pebru_ry, early harsh 
and I seen Jonsey about , ril tile _24th at Johns house. Jonesy 
asked John if he cohld stay there for a while. John agreed and 
Junesy moved .in. he was still livIng there when I moved out. 

Could it be possible that jonosy's first anise is either Ian or 
Icon. 

i. Yes, I heard Jonesy's irlfrienl, Ltobyr. I think her na e is, I 
don't know her surname, she called him Ian once. 

you keow where she lives. 

A. Yes, I overheard once tAat she lives a .surrey hills, I don't 
know where. 

„.40 Do you know a person karon illl1t? 

A. Yes I do. was introdued to him at Johns as well. 

.41 khat do you know 'bout Hill's association with Jughes? 

n. I was told they beci-,me friends in aol. I anon thit he has been 
living with John. I thin John wa . iving ken dope in return for 
sek. I'm not sure though. 

.42 I am going to show you a la e fro toy' Daily eijraph, dated 
Tuesday i'iay 9, where an erttcle which :.e 1-,ions arun dill's name 
ap.pears, that article has been higalightel with blue biro pen. 
ShieWW ki?IfiahL. lffiat can you bell ids abo t that article. 

A. Yeah I've seen it. 

I've been told that yeu were t e uen 
article in blue. oen, is that corrkct? 

3, that • 

)1-1 - a iiC;tili.

I've also been informed that y.11 said, "de is the fellow that 
killed John" and inAlcutol that article, where a blue line had 
been drawn unler tenaiiie the name ilhat can 
,old tell me abo,t that? 

I tnyw the blue line under on n me to indic•.te to my mother 
that this tuu guy that is livinL ' John, and friend of 
mine ar i. johns'. 
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4.5 When the last time you saw ...aron 

A. I seen Aaron the nic;ht of JYri ay the 5th of in the main 
street of Kin.L;s tiros. . 

A . o 

Jil you have a con' e_sation with him? 

I di:IIat I just walked past and. .o  'hi." 

dere Aaron and John on fri illy ter, .,s at that time? 

21. Yes, they have never been unfTiehily termn since I met them. 

In your anse' to cluestion 11, you refer to records 1::e 1>t by 
John, can you tell me .!hat thoe reet>rds related too? 

A  . 

. 

Yes I can, the reco-ds nelatei Lo HOW ilAUCII 

John. 
:ey ,'Lark 

Jan you. tell me in what for:, t c0S0 recorde were kept? 

nock 

They were kel_t on a pice of .,..at with a ndmb,:r of figure', . 
Just a piece of white pa_, -.ar with blue ldes on tt. 1 h d curie 
out of a note .H. .d. 'lanced , it ant John toll mt that's how 
much hark Lock o-.,ei . 

From ;1 1.1.r recollation ohs 1. tvas ey" 

A. 

51 :That steps did_ John take to t ha. InJily back f•n A Lock? 

were DO stops 

52 Jo know ...ock has 121frient? 

.LL • 

.54 

55

)ifierent L1 puree written e. ..I1 . C, iJ :runts. 

. do, her .:-"ame is! 152 ... 1.,,,;t A_ heard 
prove. 

Jo you know if John >sociatel . any .;:tris? 

liv nr in 

Where was one Ljiri named >iwina, she came round to scone dope 
e few times, they seemet don't know anythi 
elde about her. 

yor know a friend of Johns' by Use name of 'bruce'? 

. don't. 

jo you know a frie of joht-f;' nai,ed 

I don't. 
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.20 JO know j.er-, it ‘,Au niekn: 

1 40.

,7011 _ 

'Jou a fr -.1.„, tIl 

) 

.)o you know 

Chit t 

Au. A, :11,1 of , ttti (.;:t; 
1111''.: a bit., lie .,,,ferit u seen u. Pia Vri. --j O. t 1 . :TOOL) 

, •:_;e02 of 101: h rL buu-, then i Le ,tupp, 

Jeri Uohn .iu ,rin always un friundly - terrilsr 

Yes alt. S. T. ' lie 1- 2 'L.')1 • known t' era to rL.J1t 

.61 )o you k.- ow bran f.,: , utos, John 110:.1 ia11y smokA? 

Yes , junhili Aelux,2 mi 1 uhite, or 133y13011 an L 
special fllter. 

. V2 -;hat  bran t of cluz,-- rut -Le :31 ,(JV4 ? 

Ito if -Lei ter 0 acr:s irirk. . 

Oo j0 kricw whut- b .01u11 Ali solLes? 

Au, 3enson uu 

.4.64 .30 you know what t)1' i vi. ci r \fin . 1eobie sLukes? 

L ';,lindfiel.1 white. 

iare john '11001es tAe t pereon whe wouli nl.lou ta,...!ashtpays 
111 Lijo fl. U to fill u • Di:fur-a er,J)tvin them? 

s he diA. 

x.66 Would John aitou -ys 

No n_ver. if beet.
it in t ie rubuanii.

°0 yuu know if JOIIU any 

he had a uuti-nai -u 
fte:./ card, both Yin : 7: .Lru.no. 

1:o.411 Clear; it up and 

carA 
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.1)0 you kno .„' if Johr! itha fun in. r 0 tho.:;e accountZ‘ 

, ho nni. aiT.rokilaa.tel -y , 2•eb-oo t ;,.a know of -th 
national .;ustvalin , whic, . L;ivon the lad, 
it Ru l col a chhe,a_e. to Li that lie hal 11`6,1:/ th0 

h10 (.‘,C.; , 1111.1 ; Rf Le v his U01; rt 0013n 
in Jun'.:. 

I have been tolA that ..)thtetiont which indica 
that ink Loot; wan . t [-our ,Ler John ',1u. E.;hen. 

fou have ai),ntt thLl t? 

Yhat la untrue , i nava n , •,,, ar • 
uark _hock, conN;Jrning tha:;e 

anyon. arbchtt 

0 i;an yo I tell me why ::Toe Taft ti ft:a returnad 
• nowrn leavinc ,r ,e0 ;3 „J r) hhol.:. in -,y.lne.y. 

I re turne l t ha bac anu ;.>c',•ned - left; clo 
at uolin5 lil'nt waJt nar 

,Thor') have you bean 1.LV1.ii , ,' ince Jot 

bo .o i I.e. • 

ape yuur belo ;ow? 

;till, a L ;loth-1u ' , 1 hoLe. 

lilowiJ a of f or, ,;ohnu? 

.;here wa.re -you on si :3 1.1 I Gerate t 
• n_ue t y 11 uu 

Gn h 

• ui;JuU u Wat; 

12 tUar ,G, anyone that can .;:cd _Cy pair story? 

LI.O4 )h 

1110 r. 151 L1b 10113 „1,!6 ,3 

Jo you ;:now of a 
11)1111 Htiq 

h 
he kno as 

eahc, wt;_y s ra ,-; wo i ; i... 1,1 t; r 

stun t know any re 

ti . 7u are U. . r3.1zi .-e:1 before thiu tatiAm t 
to 3 U ; I,y tI . L i 11I .1.' . . !-H•zeri .n:lnt for 

▪ ri io 0 ;_rpo '‘ 

t 

to -this inLiniry. 
•. : •L;/ii to Lii .i. 11:3 21 n 

v,, 
n. t. In t., it. 

1; 1,0 
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A. 

;icullionA  151 .Lit,ie 9. 

;1_11 you n 'w real each : 1 O pf rec. rd :nterviow? 

Yes. 

T61 151 ! .. . Ls.) Llr 

Q.79 Have you read this record of interview? 

A. Yes. 

0.80 Is it a correct record of our interview? 

A. Yes. 

Q.81 Have the ansers you hay,: , iven been 4? correctly recorded? 

A. Yes. 

Q.82 etas any threat, promise or inducement been held °out to you 
to give the answers as recorded in this r:co.rd of interview? 

A. NO. 

Q.B3 Will you now read aloud the additional questions and 
answers recorded in Jiis interview? 

A. A. yes. 

q.84 Will you then sign each page of (;lie record of interview and 
initial any tA,ini-; 

A. Yes, 

Time Oonclued: 

Ji fless 
31/4JUL1,luil 

Detective '3enior Constable 

6.40pm 


